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ABSTRACT

Rivers in Bangladesh play a very important role in the life and economy of the country. Even
though several key parameters of rivers are usually measured to adjudge the quality of rivers,
alkalinity has been neglected in the routine measurement of river parameters. Alkalinity levels are
important because they buffer acidic rain and acidic wastes and high alkalinity in river water can
cause the change in the dynamics of chemical processes in the rivers. This paper reports the
seasonal changes in the alkalinity of Turag, a commercially important river in Bangladesh on the
banks of the capital Dhaka. The results shows that overall alkalinity in the river is high due to the
higher level of bicarbonate contaminations and the discharge from industries including untreated
wastewater. There is no carbonate in water, but bicarbonate is very high specially at locations near
the concrete and cement factories which opens up the possibility that the chemistry of urban
streams is modified by the leaching of minerals from concrete infrastructure. This has far reaching
consequences for the amount of alkalinity in rivers and its potential impact on the environment.
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INTRODUCTION

Bangladesh contains the world’s largest river delta
affecting the lives of more than 100 million people
living in the country (Pakulski, et al., 2021). The
water quality of the rivers has considerable
environmental importance as it serves as the
primary source of drinking water, agriculture,
hydroelectric power plants, transportation, tourism,
recreation, and others (Halder and Islam, 2015).
Turag, one of the most polluted rivers in the urban
area of Dhaka city, is in the upper tributary of the
Buriganga, a major river in Bangladesh. The Turag
originates from the Bangshi River, an important
tributary of the Dhaleshwari River, flows through
Gazipur and joins the Buriganga at Mirpur in Dhaka
District (Khan, et al., 2020). Previous studies on
Turag in Bangladesh have shown that the location of
industries and agricultural runoff play an important
role in river water quality (Khan, et al., 2020). It is
thought that the water quality of Turag is greatly
impacted by different industrial discharges

including organic and inorganic effluents that
interact with river water (Aktar and Moonajilin,
2017). This discharge imposes adverse impacts on
the livelihood of the local community, adjacent
landmass, and aquatic ecosystem. (Begum, et al.,
2018). In September 2009, the Department of
Environment (DoE), Bangladesh, declared the Turag
River to be in an ecologically critical condition based
(ECA) on the heavy pollution discharged by the
industries in the area (DoE, 2010).

Alkalinity, an important water quality parameter
is a measure of how much acid can be added to a
liquid without causing a large change in pH which is
measured by using phenolphthalein (p Alkalinity)
and methyl orange (m Alkalinity) indicator. The
main difference between p Alkalinity and m
Alkalinity is that p Alkalinity is the measurement of
alkalinity given by hydroxide (OH-) ions and half of
the carbonate (CO3

-) alkalinity whereas m alkalinity
is the measurement of alkalinity given by hydroxide
ions (OH-), carbonate (CO3

-) and bicarbonate (HCO3
-)

alkalinity (Ibanez, et al., 2008). Higher alkalinity
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levels in surface waters buffer acid rain and acid
wastes to prevent pH changes that are harmful to
aquatic life (Field, et al., 1998). The natural buffering
capacity of rivers varies with the character of the soil
and bedrock in the various basins. Greater buffering
capacity and increased alkalinity is usually observed
in limestone-rich regions (Auer, et al., 2014).
Acidification, the addition of acids in river water,
leads to the consumption of bicarbonate and
carbonate which usually lessens the buffering
capacity by reducing alkalinity and pH. Low
alkalinity in river water can cause the change in the
dynamics of chemical processes in the rivers (e.g.,
reduction in the frequency of calcium carbonate
precipitation) impacting the well-being of aquatic
creatures like fish and macroinvertebrates by
mobilizing potentially toxic chemicals and reducing
reproductive success (Wright et al., 2007). For the
reasons stated above, alkalinity of rivers is
monitored in rivers around the world (Howland, et
al., 2000); (Ghosh, et al., 2021); (Liu et al., 2021).

Though a lot of work has done on monitoring
physical and chemical properties of Turag like
Conductivity, Total Dissolved Solids, Dissolved
Oxygen, BOD and COD,  alkalinity is not regularly
measured ( Islam and Azam, 2015); (Meghla et al.,
2013); (Mobin et al., 2014). According to Wright et al.,
2011concrete infrastructures in urban areas on the
bank of rivers are capable of providing additional
weatherable material to an urban river water

(Wright et al., 2011). Experimental analysis of this
article shows the presence of bicarbonate in high
concentration due to the modification of rainwater
through concrete pipes and down concrete gutters
(Wright et al., 2011). Agricultural contribution to
increased alkalinity in surface waters can also result
from similar processes, especially the addition of
agricultural lime. Agricultural liming adds
carbonate minerals to soils as a means of
counteracting the acidifying effects of tilling,
fertilizer usage, and nitrogen-fixing plants (Stets, et
al., 2014). As Turag is surrounded by both urban
areas containing concrete infrastructures and
agricultural lands, the measurement of alkalinity
due to the addition of weathering materials is
important. The present study is inspired by previous
articles on alkalinity in urban rivers focuses on the
seasonal variations of alkalinity in several important
locations of Turag close to factories and agricultural
land. The analysis of the alkalinity can give insight
into the source of pollution in the river which could
lead to effective remedies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection

11 locations along the Turag river were selected for
sample collection with several point sources and
non-point sources of pollution. Standard methods

Fig. 1. The sampling points in the Turag river around Dhaka city. (Source: Modified from Google Maps, 2021) [Accessed
01 October 2021].

Numbers Name of the location

1 Amin bazar

2 Palpara Ghat

3 Kaundia Ghat

4 National zoo

5 Rupnagar pump house

6 Birulia Launch Ghat

7 Rustampur Gudara Ghat

8 Tongi

9 Abdullapur Kamarpara Bridge

10 Tongi Estema Ghat

11 Tongi Bazar Bridge
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were followed to preserve samples for laboratory
testing - surface water samples were collected from
each site, stored in prewashed and dried
polypropylene bottles and three drops of nitric acid
(HNO3, 70%, Sigma-Aldrich) was added to each
sample and labeled (Eaton, et al., 1995). Samples
were taken from the Amin Bazar site to the Tongi
Bazar Bridge site in September 2018 to represent the
wet season and February 2019 to represent the dry
season. Figure 1 shows all the 11 sampling locations.

Laboratory analysis

Total alkalinity was measured by standard
titrimetric method as prescribed by APHA, AWWA
(Eaton, et al., 1995), where phenolphthalein indicator
and methyl orange indicator were used for
determining p-alkalinity due to carbonate and m-
alkalinity due to bicarbonate. pH was measured on
location using a pre-calibrated hand-held
multimeter analyzer (HQ40d Multimeter, Hach,
USA), for each sample, as per standard methods
(Rice and Eaton, 2017)

RESULTS

The pH of the Turag river water was generally
found to be slightly acidic to slightly alkaline as pH
varies from 6.7-7.5 depending upon sample points
(Figure 2) which predicts the presence of only
bicarbonate and carbonate as OH- shows its
presence only after a pH of 8.5 (Harris, 1998). Wet
season pH was always higher in comparison with
dry season for all sample locations indicating higher
acidity in dry season.

acceptable regarding the range of pH observed
during the study period.

From Figure 3, it can be clearly observed that for
almost all the samples, Turag water alkalinity is
higher in wet season. It suggests that though
alkalinity is mainly dependent on the adjacent soil
condition of rivers (Wright et al., 2007), river water
flow rate due to seasonal variations also influences
the total alkalinity of Turag. Another key point
which is visible from Figure 3, is that for both dry
and wet season, Turag water alkalinity due to
bicarbonate is far above the permissible range (25 to
400 ppm) (Khan, et al., 2013). The alkalinity due to
bicarbonate was above the limit in several locations
(Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Alkalinity due to bicarbonate salts in river water is
thought to mainly come from weathering of
carbonaceous rocks in the adjacent soil (Khan, et al.,
2013). In this study, the of bicarbonate concentration
ranged from 158 to 483 ppm varying from dry to
wet season accordingly (Figure 3). The lowest
alkalinity of Turag throughout the entire study
period was observed in Tongi Bazar Bridge location
(P-11) in the dry season (158.8 ppm) which is within
the permissible range for river water alkalinity
(Khan, et al., 2013). But wet season alkalinity in this
point is quite high which can be explained from the
location of bridge. There is a hospital near this
sampling point. Hospital wastes contain plaster of
Paris (gypsum plaster) from plaster casts and
contains a lot of untreated bicarbonate (Navale, et
al., 2019) and this can be transferred through mixing
with rainwater ultimately causing bicarbonate spike
in the wet season (Figure 4).

The highest alkalinity was observed in

Fig. 2. Turag river water pH for dry and wet season

p-alkalinity due to carbonate was absent for all
the samples as no samples showed color change due
to the addition of phenolphthalein. So, m-alkalinity
due to bicarbonate was calculated (Eaton et al., 1995)
by considering that total alkalinity for Turag mainly
determinesalkalinity due to bicarbonate which is

Fig. 3. Turag river water total alkalinity for bicarbonate
(ppm)
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Rustampur Gudara Ghat (P-07) sample in dry and
wet season because of probably the leaching of
bicarbonate from the industries nearby this sample
location. The point sources along this river include
industries like leathers, textiles, metals processing,
paper mills, electronic goods, power plant,
fertilizers, pharmaceuticals, dyeing, battery
manufacturing, ink manufacturing, metals melting.
In addition, disposal of solid wastes, untreated
sewage, terminal, and landing stations also
contribute contaminant loads as point sources
(Islam, et al., 2015). A significant source of pollution
during the dry and wet season may have been due
to the cement plant situated at the bank of the river
near the selected site as wastewater from cement
industry contains a high concentration of pollutants
like bicarbonates (Arimieari and  Jaja, 2019).

Figure 5 shows the satellite image of the cement
plant. Higher values of alkalinity during the wet
season may be speculated due to higher flow of
water in the river which caused mixing of
bicarbonate from the cement industry (Wright et al.,
2011). On the other hand, during the dry season
water flow decreases causing a slight decrease in
alkalinity due to bicarbonate in this sample location.

The second highest alkalinity was found in
several locations (P-04, P-06, P-11) in wet season
(Figure 3) which was above the permissible range of
alkalinity (Khan, et al., 2020). Effluents from
agricultural lands near the sites (Figure 6) and the
proximity to the national zoo could be a possible
source of high bicarbonate alkalinity as fertilizer

runoff from agriculture and pesticides contain
bicarbonate (Oh and Raymond, 2006). In case of
Biruliya Launch Ghat (P-06), the possible source of
high alkalinity is the concrete factory, which mainly
releases a lot of bicarbonate through mixing with
rainwater during wet season like the Rustampur
Gudara Ghat (P-07) site mentioned above.

Alkalinity of river waters is an important
parameter as they play a key role in chemical and
biological processes in rivers (Wright et al., 2007). It
is clear from this analysis that any measurement of
alkalinity in urban rivers like Turag needs to be
carefully interpreted because of the presence of
several different type of point sources along the
river. The alkalinity levels at several places along the
river are higher than the standard and regular
monitoring of alkalinity may provide a proxy
measure of pollution discharge into the river. This
should help devise policy that targets a specific
source (hospital, cement industry, agricultural
runoff) rather than take a generalized approach of
punishing all industries along the Turag. The high
levels of alkalinity during the wet season is also a
concern as it shows that the river is highly polluted
even in high water flow situations, and efforts need
to be taken to tackle this as soon as possible.

CONCLUSION

The results obtained shows that the level of
alkalinity in an urban river, Turag is high at all times
but due to the higher level of bicarbonate
contamination from the discharge of untreated

Fig. 4. Filling station, Hospital and Tongi Bridge near the
sample location (Source: Modified from Google
Maps, 2021) [Accessed 01 October 2021].

Fig. 5. The Cement plant near the site of sampling
location. (Source: Modified from Google Maps,
2021) [Accessed 01 October 2021].
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wastewater from industries, alkalinity is higher in
wet season compared to the dry season. There is no
trace of carbonate in the water but on the other hand
the level of bicarbonate is at a very high specially at
locations near the concrete, cement factories and
agricultural land. This echoes some of the findings
from the work of Wright et al., but their source of
alkalinity was concrete pipes while in this study,
whereas this study concludes that the source of
pollution was the wastewater from specific
industries along the river (Wright et al., 2011).
Careful consideration of the surrounding
infrastructure and human activity along the banks of
a river needs to be considered when analyzing for
high levels of pollution as this study shows that
industrial point sources of pollution have a huge
effect on the alkalinity of the water.
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